
CYPRUSCYPRUS
RESIDENCY
BY INVESTMENT
CYPRUS GOLDEN VISA OFFERS A GATEWAY TO A
WORLD OF BENEFITS FOR THOSE WHO CHOOSE TO
INVEST IN ITS RESIDENCY PROGRAM AND ENABLES
ELIGIBLE INVESTORS AND THEIR FAMILIES TO
ACQUIRE PERMANENT RESIDENCY.

POPULATION: 1,25 MLN.
CURRENCY: EURO (EUR)
LANGUAGE: GREEK AND TURKISH
CAPITAL: NICOSIA



TYPE OF INVESTMENTTYPE OF INVESTMENT

WHO CAN APPLYWHO CAN APPLY

BENEFITSBENEFITS

Open door to EU.Open door to EU.  You can travel inYou can travel in
Europe without a visa and stay iEurope without a visa and stay i
other countries of the Europeanother countries of the European
Union for up to 3 months in 6Union for up to 3 months in 6
months period.months period.

Simple process.Simple process. The The
applicationprocess for the Cyprusapplicationprocess for the Cyprus
Golden Visa is efficient, andGolden Visa is efficient, and
residency can be granted within justresidency can be granted within just
a few months.a few months.

The program creates avenues forThe program creates avenues for
exploring exploring business opportunitiesbusiness opportunities
within Cyprus and the EU market,within Cyprus and the EU market,
leveraging its attractive tax regimeleveraging its attractive tax regime
and business-friendly environment.and business-friendly environment.

Comfortable life. Comfortable life. Cyprus boasts aCyprus boasts a
high standard of living, excellenthigh standard of living, excellent
healthcare, a world-class educationhealthcare, a world-class education
system, and a Mediterraneansystem, and a Mediterranean
lifestyle.lifestyle.

Minimum age of 18 years.Minimum age of 18 years.
Clean criminal record.Clean criminal record.
Medical insurance.Medical insurance.

Proof of a minimum annualProof of a minimum annual
income €50,000 from abroadincome €50,000 from abroad
(minimum €15,000 for each(minimum €15,000 for each
dependent spouse and EURdependent spouse and EUR
10,000 for each minor child).10,000 for each minor child).
Declaration of non-employmentDeclaration of non-employment
(except directors of a company(except directors of a company
they have invested in).they have invested in).
Spouse.Spouse.
Children under 25 years old.Children under 25 years old.

Requirements for an investor:Requirements for an investor:

Eligible fami ly members:Eligible fami ly members:

€300,000€300,000  Real Estate Investment inReal Estate Investment in
new residential property. It is possiblenew residential property. It is possible
to buy 2 properties.to buy 2 properties.

€300,000€300,000  Real Estate Investment inReal Estate Investment in
new or used commercial or touristicnew or used commercial or touristic
property. It is possible to buy 2property. It is possible to buy 2
properties.properties.

€300,000€300,000  Investment Funds with aInvestment Funds with a
diverse range of assets managed bydiverse range of assets managed by
professional and regulated byprofessional and regulated by
Government.Government.

€300,000€300,000  Investment in a share of aInvestment in a share of a
new or existing company, based innew or existing company, based in
Cyprus. They must have a physicalCyprus. They must have a physical
presence in Cyprus and employ atpresence in Cyprus and employ at
least 5 people.least 5 people.



InvestmentInvestment.. Choose a qualifying investment  Choose a qualifying investment option that alignsoption that aligns
with your financial goals and preferences. Invest Citizenshipwith your financial goals and preferences. Invest Citizenship
will give you full support in this.will give you full support in this.

Document GatheringDocument Gathering. . Compile the necessaryCompile the necessary
documents, which usually include applicationdocuments, which usually include application
forms, proof of investment, health insurance,forms, proof of investment, health insurance,
and other supporting documents.and other supporting documents.

For more information visitFor more information visit
www.investcitizenship.comwww.investcitizenship.com

STEPS FOR CYPRUSSTEPS FOR CYPRUS
GOLDEN VISAGOLDEN VISA

1 STEP1 STEP

2 STEP2 STEP

3 STEP3 STEP

PROCESSING TIMEPROCESSING TIME
2-3 MONTHS2-3 MONTHS

+351 914628615+351 914628615

Application SubmissionApplication Submission. . Submit yourSubmit your
application to the Cyprus Ministry of Interior, alongapplication to the Cyprus Ministry of Interior, along
with the required fees. The authorities conduct duewith the required fees. The authorities conduct due
diligence and background checks, it takes about 2diligence and background checks, it takes about 2
month.month.

4 STEP4 STEP

Residency PermitResidency Permit.. Upon successful letter of Upon successful letter of
approval, you will need to come Cyprus forapproval, you will need to come Cyprus for
submitting biometrics. Residency Permit issubmitting biometrics. Residency Permit is
granted usually in a week.granted usually in a week.

5 STEP5 STEP

Visiting CyprusVisiting Cyprus.. You need annually to provide You need annually to provide
evidence of maintaining their investmentevidence of maintaining their investment
together with other documents and visit Cyprustogether with other documents and visit Cyprus
minimum once in 2 years.minimum once in 2 years.

http://www.investcitizenship.com/
https://wa.me/351914628615

